
LIFE AMONG TIIE MORMONS.

A CORRESPOKDENT DES0RIDE3 A
VISIT TO SALT LAKE CITY.

'1'liv. Coim(r)- - I llio lUorinniis .Soiiit
tliliijr About Tlicir Clilcf City Mor-nio- it

3Ieu iiml Woniuii,
A Salt Lake City lcttcr to tho Chicago

-- Vcim says: "Tho two niountain rangcs
travcrsing Utah runs pnrallcl for n long
distancc, nnd, mcctjng at lnst nt cithcr
Dnd, form a vast nmiluthcntrc, cultivntcd,
Wcll scltled, a vcntablc gardcn, full of
grcencry, nnd dottcd with lakcs nnd
iimpid strcain1?. In thc north, ns onc
would scc if clcvntcd nbovo tho country
in a balloon, lics Salt lake, listlcss, dull-liue-

snlty; nnd south of it is Utah lake,
with clcar, frcsh watcrs, in whosc depths
Iho mountains nro mirrorcd, nnd from
tho shorcs of which cultivntcd liclds d

to thc vcry foothills. Uut nll Utah
is not a gnrdcn. Jlouiitnin rangcs and
dry plains pralominnte, nnd while carc
and lnbor niay cvolve cnough producc to
rcndcr thc Tcrritory notcd in somc o

for agricultuic, thc rcal wcalth
will comc from thc mincs which aro
boing daily discovcrcd nmong thc giant
hills. Lnst yenr tho bullion product
Wns ovcr $1:1,000,000, nnd this yenr it
will bo largcr. This, too, whcn tho coun-
try is only vcry inipcrfcclly prospcctcd.
Thc lirst renl dcvclopmcnt was donc in
1809, and Utnh has onlv cnioved in the
last l'cw ycnrs any propcr facilitics for
brinirinjr hcr orcs into markct. 1 niet a
tiian vcstcrday who was wcll informcd
regarding tho country. IIc assurcd mc
that Utah was imnsually rich with coal
and mincral, tho gold mincs of Bingham
Ucing cspccially prouuctivc.

"And what raihvay facilitics has thc
Tcrritory ?" I askcd.

"Exccllont oucs," ho nnswcrcd. "Thc
Utnh Ccntral road runs from Ogdcn south-war- d

as far as Frisco, in tho Pintic
mining rcgion, and tho Dcnvcr and Hio
Grandc parallcls it ns far ns Provo, ncarly
onc luindred milcs south from Ogdcn,
nnd thcn pcnetratcs thc AVa'iatchrangc at
a point whcro largc ticlds of coal aro
bcing worked. Thc lattcr road also scnds
out fcedcrs to Altn and Uingham, two of
our largcst mining canips."

"Is Ccntral Utah, thc cultivntcd por-tio- n,

incrcasing its population ?" 1

"Ycs, but tho incrcasc is mostly IMor-mo-

Thc land thorc is hcld almost
entirclj' by thc peoplc of the ehurch, and
it is hard for nn outsidcr to buy any
land."

iro inc jionnons, ns a ruic, lnciinea
to be fnnncrs or niincrs?"

" Thcy prefer to bo, nnd in most cases
arc, fnnncrs," hc nnswcrcd.

And vet L tah, I hcar, will only bc- -
como rich whcn hcr mincs arc dovelopcd
us thcy should bc?"

" Ycs, hcr ngriculturnl area must ncccs- -

sarily bo limitcd."
" llicnis not hcrc a solution of thc

Mormon problcm?" I askcd. " Lot tho
Gcntilcs conccdc thc fann lands to thc
Slormons nnd dovoto thcir cncrgies to
thc mincs. Owning thcm, thcy will hold
tho grcntcr richcs, and couscipicutly thc
balanco of powor."

i5ut my tricud was too good a Ucntilo
iu uo wimng to conccdc tho Mormons
cven a little iiower, Ho had secn too
tlllinll nf fll.ll.l Iwi onwl n.i.l fnr trrt'
crnmcnt intcrfercncc and a war of extcr-minatio-

Salt Lake City is n prettv villngc, but
just at this timo a very muddy onc. In
summer tho climuts is oftcn dcliL'htful.
as I wcll kncw, but tho winters nre not

that o.vcrvthi! .r Rnlt Lake-- l.ns tn maki.' iV

attractivc has como from tho iMormons.
cfore the advcnt of thc Gcntilcs tho

poor and thc people poorcr.
thcir notatocs for cloth. and '

hcrc was vcrv little monev in circuln- -
"...liiii. viiiif Tiinro tvt n frriiT iinti

ittrnctivc Mormon houses uml storcs',
i i.. '

iii'i !irf w"Vfr iniciiinuQ mrtnk'u n n i

iiui imtrii i ;irf" t jvii'iiii iiir fifiwii tiu vnrv.o j r, j'Plltnr rif tlir nifv rirl?i tn wli'iim'nr1
if life and business thcrc is. It
s hcrc tlmt onc muydiscuss lormonism
o his lieart's content. Aiul, in fact,
,rr viit Q..U T nl'.. iiMtlumt 1 1,,,- -

hcir attention drawn to tho bubjcct.
hf niwwtinn i4 nni' nf mifli intnrnst tlmt

io two )co)lo nrc cvcr togcthcr for nny
engtli of tinic without discimsinr it.
hcm 1 lnttfr lintnwi nf niirh nllicr nn

ii... r i r i

allcd on Judgc ttoodwin, thc
ditor and now thrcc-fifth- s ownor of tho
a Trilmnc. IIc is the nioit vigorous
ghtcr against tho .Mormons that thc
lentilcs havc, and is, bcsido, onc of
ht strongcst, if not, indccd, tho strong-- 1

f .i. ... I ..r m.t .?.

)irect, clcar, logical, ho knows nothing
1 .1 ... 1 . . , .

i icur, aiHi is ucicrmiiica io iigui jior-lonis- m

to thc bitter cnd. Mormonism
nd polygamy aie two dilTcrent things.
no iirt wnen puro and biuiplc, is as
ood a crccd as many anothcr; tho

; i p i i -

ovation mtroduccd to covcr up a hcaj)
f siim. tlif kiiliti'rfnfrn nf ti ni'in wlm
:iii(! Drciinisf'iKiuK mtirrni'rii . u--i np.
uiso it lrccd lnni irom liidiscrctions.
uro 'Mornioniin knows nothing of it.
hcrc are y in Salt Lake fully a
lousand Mormons known ns Joicnhiti'n
ho cling to thc old faith, thc onginal
ic, and it is thcy who aro dcspiscd as
ucn us mc I..CIH1ICH aro uv inc ioiiow- -

of oung. I askcd somo onu to-da- v

thc .loscjihitcs wcrc growing stronger.
'llicy arc jr.crcasMig m numhcrs,"

as thc an!wcr, "but not in inllucncc.

tth;
tl 4 il, n.,nL.(..n tl T ,.1 1 Itiliui ii" tijM'tiiiiuy, i llbUCll, iliu
cy jiiciL-uhi- ;

'ics."
'Thcn will not thoc two cla?scs

t ns wedgcs to dcstroy Mormon poly-mists- i"

'No; tho lnnks nro kcpt too wcll
ncl liv tho liiv.' couvcrts by thosc
ought to L tah by tho cldcrs who nrc
road,
Moriuon womi'ii, as n rulc, nro not
udsomc. In n inaiority of cases thcy

tho rcvcrso to a markcd degicc.
irnno lor love is lmKuowu. It is n
nvcmcncc, or cntcrcd into becauso of
igious bclicf. A monogamist is
ikod upon ns somcthing foul, us onc
clcan.

jjui. uo iiot iuo wivcs suucr jcai- -
T l,.l

nnseraule, tind yct tliclr bcllor, born
ignorancc, pcrhaps, but still a bclicf,

holds tlicm to tlicir vow. Polypmy is
thcir cros9, nnd thcy bcnr it ns bcst thcy
niiiy."

"Aro polygnmous ninrriagcs still

"Ycs; nnd ihc statcincnt of tho com-missi-

thnt thcy nro not is fnlsc, nnd is
known to bc so. Such mnrringcs liavo
tnken plncc within tlio pnst wcck. If
I'rcsidcnt Artiiur hnd npjiojntcd ono or
two women on tlint commission ho would
liavo hnd n rcport which would havo
licen of somc uso nnd vnluc. 'Women
will not tcll thcir troublcs to men. Tho
tncnibcrs of thc commission sav only tho
surfncc; thcy discovurcd nothing tintlcr-ncath.- "

A Slnrry Night In Cnlirornln.
I liavo novcr sccn such 11 night. It

socincd to throw caliimny in tho tccth of
all thc paintcrs thnt cvcr dnbblcd in
starliglit. Thc sky itsclf wns of a ruddy,
powcrfttl, nnmclcss, chnnging color, dnrk
and glossy likc a porpcnt's back. Tho
Btars, by innuincrnblo millioiif , stuck
boldly forth likc laraps. Tho milky
wny wiis bright, likc 11 moonlit cloud;
hal'f hcaven sccmcd milky wny. Tho
greater luniinnvics shono cnch moro
clcarly tlinu n wintcr's nioon ; thcir
light was dycd in overy sort of color,
rcd likc lire, bluc likc stccl, green
liko thc tracks of stinsc-t- ; nnd so
sharply did cach stand forth in
its own lustcr, thnt thcrc was
110 nppcaranco of thnt llsit, d

arch wo know so wcll in picturcs, but
nll thc bottom of hcaven was onc chaos
of contcsting luininnrics n hurly-burl- y

of stars. Acninst tliis thc hills and
mggcd trcc-top- s stoodout rcdly dnrk.

As wc continucd to ndvnncc tho lcsscr
lights nnd milky ways first grcw palo nnd
thcn vanishcd; thc countlcss hosts of
hcaven dwindlcd in numbcrby succcssivo
niillions; thosc that still shonc hnd tcm-perc- d

thcir cxcceding bright ncss nnd
fallcn back into thcir custoniary wistful
distancc; nil tho sky dcclincd from its
lirst bcwildcring splcndor into tho

of a conimon niglit. Slowly
this uhnnge proceedcd, nnd still thcir was
no sign of nny causc. Thcn a whitcncss
likc niist was thrown ovcr thc spurs of
tho mountain. Yct awhilc, nnd as wo
turned a corncr a grcat lcap of silvcr
light and nctof forcst shadows fcll across
thc road nnd upon our wandcring wagon-fu- l;

and swiniming low among thc trecs,
wc bchcld a strnnge, niisshnpcn, waning
moon hnlf tiltcd on hcr back.

" "Whcro aro yo whcn thc moon
ns tho old tioet sang, hnlf taunt-m- g,

to thc stars, bcnt upon a courtly
purposo.

"As the sunliglit routul thc cliincnrth's mid-nicl-

towcr nf slmilow jKiurs,
Strcmiiir past tho dim, wido portals,
Vicwless to tlio vyai of mortals,

Till it HoocU tlio moon's alo islct on tho
morning's go'.den sliores."

Bo sings Mr. Trowbridgc, with a no-bl- o

iuspirntion. And so hnd thc Min-lig- ht

iloodcd that jmlo islct of thc moon;
and hcr lit fnco put out, onc nltcr

that galaxy of slnrs. Thc wondcr
of the drivc wns ovcr; but by somc nico
conjunction of clcarncss in the air and
fit shadow in tho valley whcro wc trav-cle- d,

wc had sccn or alittlc wlnlo that

Jl "aa " " " ,KV""U B,,ml
cveragain uciioiu incsiars min inc samc
mind. Ho who has sccn tho sca com-- ,
movcd with a gicat hurricanc thinks of
it very dilTcrcntly from Iiim who has
sccn it only in a cahn. Tho difTcrence
bctwccn a calm and a hurricanc is not
grcatly more striking than that bctwccn
tlio onlmarv face of night and tlio
sidendor that shone upon us in thatdrivc.

Ccntury,

(uccr Fcntliercd Wonricrs.
"IIow's. that for n mouth ?" said n mu:

" nml sl "sman 10 a wncinnau
ti.ii irt wmnrlnr nninfinr rr n inmmtml

. a x ' i o

Tl ,
011 the tnb,F- - 'I Ho bml wob a mot- -

i siiiMMiiii'ii. iuiniir ui inrrrn nn n
i - o -

lugcon, witn a moutli that strctchcu lit- -
erally from cnr to cnv.

"How about thocgg?" askcd thc
noticing that it was in the bird's

inouth.
"That's just thc point," rcplicd thc

bird man. "It's a night-hnw- Xo,
thcy don't cat cggs; but that shows that
bird cxactly as 1 shot it, and thcrcby
hnngs a talc. I.nt sunimcr I had nn old
dnrkoy that I took out coon hunting with
mc to carry thc truck, and one night as
we wcrc jilowing through n hnrd lot of
bruvh I told liini to go ahcad and hold
tho liintcrn. So ho did, holding ono of
thcso bull's-ey- o lnntcrns just ovcr his
hcad. IIc was about thrco fcet nhcad of
mc, whcn all at oncc I hcard n kind of a

hnd struckhini with nn cgg ; surc cnough,
liis face was tlrinning with broken etrir.
and on thc ground wo found n night-hnw- k.

She had llown at thc lisiht and
struck thc old man sipinrcly in the face,
Knocking inin out. Iho ctrir lmsincss

uz.lcd mc, howcvcr. liut Iho next day
wlicn 1 was out 1 camc suddcnly on to a
smooth spot, nnd snw a night-lmw- k throw
hcrsclf on hcr side nnd bcgin to go lnmc.
1 kuew thcrc was up, nnd the
next niinutc I inadc out thc ncst and cgg;
but at the lirst movc I wade she dartcd
at it, pickcd up thc cgg in hcrmouth,
nnd llcw awny. I wns dctcrmincd to sco
how it was donc, so I brought down my
gun aud shot hcr o:i tho wing, and I
found hcr dcad with the cgg in hcr
mouth.

"Wondcrful ? I should say so. You
sco the night-hawk- s arcsti)poscd to havo
little or no intclligcncc, but tliis fnct
shows thcm to havc moro than tho nvcr-ag- o

mutcrnnl allcciion. liut thnt isn't
nll. About two ueeks latcr I was out
ngaiu in about tho sanu-spo- t and saw my
dog pointing. "Wishing to make n skctch,
if possible, of various birds undcr point,
I stolc up on thc dog, aud for n nionicnt
wns dispo-'c- d to givo hcr a chdibing, as
thcro wasn't a thing in sight only n bcd
of brown lcavcs auil laoss. liut ns tho
dog kcpt point iug I lookcd closcly, nml
soon madc out anothcr night-lmw- nnd
while I was looking tho bird pickcd up
what lookcd likc n molc, nnd Ilow hcnvily
awny. I brought it down, and in its
inouth was a young ono about as largc ns
a mouse. So you scc, thcy carry oll both
cggs nnd young."

Denlers in saucrkraut all ovcr thc
country agrce iu tho solcuin nmiotincc-nion- t

that tho native Amcrican is be-
coming fond of tho national dish of

- iiu,l"'tcm, lwskct nnd nl . I or a fcw imn- -

J,h-8- . 10 ",!lde ,t,.,luo therc- - J can tel
llnally hc gotuii, sweannir Bomethintr

FASHION NOTES.

Drcss and hat must match in color.
Tnrtans nnd gay plaids nro mucli uscd

for houso-drcssc-

Gcndnrmcs bluc, undcr nnolhcr namc,
is becoming populnr.

Uonc buttons nro, to bo had in cvcry
color nnd shadc to nfatch thc drcss.

Vclvct bnnds worn around tho throat
nro ornamcntcd withn dicmonu crcsccni.

Thc Russian and 1'rinccss Louiso aro
thc favorito shnpc? for fur-linc- d s.

Iu l'aris fur is uscd cxtcnsivcly this
scnson for nll kinds of costumes, cvcn
for ball drcsscs.

White dresscs, so pojiulnr in l'aris, will
be worn hcrc. Thosc will bc mado of
wool nnd silk, nlso satin nnd vclvct.
"White plush will also bc cmploycd in
thcsc toilcts. A fnvorito stylo of triin-min- g

is hand-mad- o cmbroidcry.

Thc choico of tho scnson is dividcd
bctwccn the Frcnch wrajis and English
coats and palctots. The
nre dohnans and long clonks of rich

claborntcly trimmcd; thc lattcr
nrc tailor-mad- o nnd niorc s.'vcrc in stylc.

liuttons nro no longcr n conspicuous
fcaturc of thc drcss. Thcy como for tho
most pnrt in two si.cs, usunlly llat and
round. Thcrc arc )carl buttons in sovcral
colors; thcre arc also cnamclcd buttons,
and buttons carvcd with quaint dcviccs
or sct with rivclcd stccl points.

Hridcs' drcsscs nro dccoratcd in n

with ornngo tlowcrs nlono or
minglcd with white roscs, white jcssa-min- o

and lilics of the vnllcy; all thcso
ilowcr dccorations bcing put on in
clusttis, chajilcts, sprnj-- s nnd garlands,
or strewn all ovcr in soparato sjirigs.

Little girls' drcsscs for indoors nro no
longcr of white muslin or lincn, but of
wluto or bright colorcd wood, cut with
low squaro nccks, which are lillcd with
shirrcd or plnitcd yokes of white, palc
bluc, pink or ambcr satin, whilc thc
slcovcs arc-- madc long, and of the wool
which fonns tho rcst of tho costumc.

TltcCnpKal of tlio Smulwich Islands.
Ilawaii, bcing wholly volcanic, look3

liko a fortrcss ninoty milcs long, built up
by the genii. Yct, drenry as it is, or
scems from tho sca, it is rcally full of
green pasturcs, on which fccd wild cat-tl- e,

tho deccndants of thosc brought in
by Vnncouver, nnd owncd by ranchmcn,
to tho tuno of tcn and liftccn hcads
apicce, in runs of twcnty milcs long. It
must havc bccn sad to stand by and scc
n forcst burncd up likc so many matchcs,
nnd nnotlicr with the trccs snajipcd off nt
thc surfaco of thc fire-lloo- tho portion
imbcddcd in tho lava boing burncd to
dust, and lcnving a scries of pock-niark- s

on tho hardcncd suifncc. Onc night in
1852, it sccmcd ns if a solitary ntar was
shiningon thcsidcof JlaunaLoa, atnspot
aftcrward found to bc 1,000 fcet bolow
tho suinmit. Aftor thc sccond cvcning
it sccmcd to dic away, but soon burst out
again with amnzing splcndor, no longcr
n stnr, but a column of liro scvcn hun-drc- d

fcet high by angular measuremcnt,
nnd from two hundrcd to thrce hundrcd
fcet broad, which was lc onc hundrcd
milc oll, and thc snml charrcd leavcs
from which, cover'd thc dccks of

ships, Thc lava strcam was
visililc thirty milcs oll; and in twcnty
dnys th"rc hnd bccn thrown up a conc
a inilc round at thc lmsc and four hun-
drcd fcet high, which is stamling to this
dny. The wcird bcauty of the color-chang-

wns somcthing past bclicf.
whitc-ho- t from the cratcr, the lava

chnngcd lirst to light, thcn to dccp rcd,
thcn to glossy gray, with shining black
patchcs, cvcry tint intctminglcd in con-sta-

movcmcnt, and a vcry cataract of
sparks falling from thc tirc pillar.

In ISifr there was a yct grcatcr crup
tion, from which tiie town of Ililo nnr-row- ly

cscnpcd. Onc Hrnngc c)isode
wns whcn a cataract of lava pourcd ovcr
n prccipicc into a vcry dccp rock-basi-

in which a big ship might havc lloatcd.
Thc wntcr was all drivcn olf in stcam,
tho basin lillcd up, and the prccipico
changed into a gcntly sloping jikinc.
Months aftcr it was a hidcous sight to
sco this lava strcam, about lifty niiles
from itn sourcc.sluggishly twisting about
in vast colls, whosc lustrous nictallic
surfaco was scamcd with rcd, showing
thc uncoolcd strcam bclow, wliilo cvcry
now and thcn thc glistcning crust which
hung ovcr this n caved in just
as "cat's ice" brcaks and shows the watcr
undcrnuath it.

Tho Moailows or .VnryhiiKl.

CJl'ltlKOrilM.ll, I'nixcK Gkokok's Co.,
Ml). Mr. Chas. G. Addison, of thc
nbovo placc states: "I sprained my riglit
knce cnusiiig intcuse sulTcring. nnd tho
uso of crutches for sovcral wccks. I
found no rclicf in othcr rcmedics and
llnally tricd the miraclo of curc, St.

In a short timo I could bcnd
my knce which hnd bccn as stiil us an
iron rod laying asidc my crutchcs and
wns ublo to walk as wcll as cvcr."

licwaro of making your inoral staplo
consist of thc ncgativc virtues. It is
good to ab.stain nnd tench oihcrs to

from all that is siuful or hurlful.
liut making u lmsincss of it tcnds to
cmncintion of charactcr unlcss one fccds
largcly also on thc niorc nutritious dict
of activc, sympathctic bonevolcnce.

" Mcn tmi't wo!-- nn 1 wo-ns- woep,
So runs tlio wurld away 1"

liut thoy ikhhI no; vwt so nv.ic'.i if thoy
uso Ur. I'ioriTS "I'aMjriUi l'ivscriltii;n, '
wlikli curcs nll tli tniufut inilad'o pocuiiar
to women. Sold by drujjght

Botii slioros or MoMlo bay r.ro b c ming
co erwl with or.inqo grovis.

llcaltli flrst, richcs n'terwar.l. AU forms
of h'nrtdlseno, iiichid.ng jwilpitation. i,

tpisms, Inny turnution, onlnrge-ir.osi- t,

va'.vulardoriii'in.-iit'- , ncutc j.aiiH m
!ott breast, ctc, yield to tho uso or Ur.
Graves' Hoart lto,;u.utor. $1 l or bottlo at
Urugibts.

Ahkansas is becomiug u reort for huntei"3
nnd fisl'cruion.

Tlio huse, drnstlc, grljilus, Elckenlng lil!s
aro fast lioiiig sup by Dr, l'ieico's
"i'urga'.lvo I'cllota." Kalil liyjlrujgists.

If Cliniloy lioai is llviiig ho is fourloen
ycars of a;e .

I wns troub'.ed wltli Chronlc Cntarrh nnd
gatlK'ring in my hoad, was very ilenf a5
tiiucs, had disclurges from my oar;, and wui
ir.mMo to brontho Ihrough my iiosj. IJcforo
tlio soconii l.ottlo of Uly's Cream Balm wus
oxhausttHl 1 w.xs euml, nnd v onjoy
sound henlth. C. J. Couuim, il Choitnut
strcot, Kiald Managor, 1'hilaJoIplua I'ub.
llouso, l'onn. (t-- adv't.)

CliJCAOO has 87 milcs cf rmTCd rtriots.

HIS OWN EXECDTOR.
A WfH-Unow- n lrntlninnn, l'lillnnlhroPT

nmltlioCommotlon Canncil by One ot Ilin
.cttcrH

RothtnUr Demneratand ChronMt,
Wo publishcd in our locnl colunina yestr-dn- y

mornlng n slgnlllcant lottcr from a gcn
tlemnn known personnllv or by roputntiou to
hearly every pcrson in tho land. Wo havo
rccolvod n number of lettcrs protcsting
ngnlnst tho uso of our coluinns for such "iial-pabl- o

frnuds nnd misrepresoiitatlons;" thoro-for-

to conflrin beyond a doubt tho nuthen-tlolt-

of tho letter, nnd tho ponulnonois of
its sontlments, a rcportr of this papor w is
commisilonod to ascertnin nll tho posiblo
fncts in tho matter. Accordinsly ho vlslted
Cllfton Rnrines. saw tho nuthor of tho lcttcr.
nnd with tho followlng result:

Ur. Ilcnry Fostcr, tlio gontlemnn ln quos-tio-

isG'i or 04 ycars of ngo nnd hns an
cordlnl nianncr. Ho prosidos as

ovcr tho celebrntod Ranitarium
which nccommodato over iivo humlrod
cucsts nnd Is unqucstlonably tho lcndlng
hcnlth rcsort ot tho country. Severnl ycars
ngo this bonovolcnt man wlsely dctcrminod
to bo his own oxccutor;nnd, thcreforo turnod
ovor this mnznlfiront prorort', worth flJOl),-0D- 0,

as n freo glft to u board of trustcos,
reprcscnting tho principal ovcngclicil

Amonxtho trustcas aro Ulsliop
A. C. Co, Protestant Episeopnl, Buirallo;
Itishop Mathew Hiinison. PhiladPlhln,
Mcthodist Kpiscopnl; rrosidcnt 31. 15. Au-- I
derson, of lln Univei-sit- of Hochostcr; Hov.
Dr. Clark, of tho A. 15. C. F. M.,
Iioston. Tho lienovolent imrposo of tho in
stltution is tho cnro : lst ot cvnngollcal
inissiouarics nnd thcir famillcs whoso ho.ilth
has becn brol;cn iu tlicir work. "d of
ininKtcr.s, of nny dcnomlintion, in good
standing. :!l of niombuis of any church
who otherwiso would ba unablo to sejuro
such cnre aml tra.itin.nt. Tho current ex- -

iciiS3Sof tho instltut'on nro niot by tho ro-- I

coipt from tho hundroJs of dfatinguUhcd
nnd wenlthy ?oplo who evcry yenr crowd
its utmost c apacity. Hcro como men nnd
women who wero onco ln pcrfo.--t hca'th, but
neglectcd tho lirst Byniio:ns of dUease. Tho
uncortain pains they folt nt fir.--t woro ovcr-lookc- d

uutil their hcnlth impnirod.
They little rcalii-e- tlw dangcr Iwforo thcm,
nor how a'arming evcn triflin nllments
might provo. inoy constuuto an ciassos,
iucluilin ministers a'ld bishop', lawyors,
judgcs, stntamcn, mil imiairos, journalists,
collcgo professors nnd oflicials from all jiarts
of tho land.

Drnwing tho moming Democrat and
Chronicle from his pocket, tho rcporter

"Uoctor, thnt lcttcr of yours hns
crentcd n good doal of talk, nnd mimy of our
rondors has questionwl its nuthenticity."

"To what (io you refer," remnrkcd thodoc-tor-.

"Hnve you not secn tho pnper i"
"Ycs, but I havo not had timo to road it

yct."
Tho rcporter thcrcupon show.d hhn tho

lotU;r. which was as follows:
CUITON SrKINOS SAKlTAniUM CO., 1

Cliito.v Si'iu.Nos, N. Y., Oct. 11, lOTl. f
Dear Sir: I nm using Warner's Safe Cure,

nnd I rcgnid it as tho bcst remedy fcr somo
forms of kidney diseaso that wo havo. I nm
wntching with grcat cire somocosoi I am
now treating with it, and I hopo for favor-abl- c

rcsults.
I vih you might como down yourself, as

I would liko very much to talk with you
about yonr s.eilmg remedy and show you
over our inlitiition.

Yours truly,
Signed llE.Miv Fosteh, M. D.

"I do not soc why auybody should beskep-tica- l
conccrning tliat letter," remnrkcd tho

doctor.
"Jsii't it unusual for n physician of your

staniling nna intltieneo to commend a
prvparntiou (

"I don't know how it may bo with othcrs,but
in this in.stitiitii.ii w- alluw 110 nei-so- to dic- -

tato to us what we fchnll uso. Our purpo o is
to ciuv tlio sic.;, nnd lor that work wu uso
anything wo kn iw to bo vahmble. Ucc mso
1 kimw Wurner'.s Safo Curo is a very valua-bl- o

prcparntKin, I conmienil it. As its power
is nianifested unJcr my ukj, to shall I add to
the completeno s of my CJinmeiiilntion.''

"Havo you ever nnalycd it, doctor.f
"Wo nlivays unalyo beforo we try an

prepnrntion of whicli wo do not know tho
toiititcienU5. But analysis, you know, only
givesthueloiceuts; itdoos not givo the nllim-jiortai- it

projioi tioin. Tlio rouiarkablo powcr
cf uriii r' S'nfo Curo undoulitwlly con.M!t3
in tho proportiuns nocording to which its

aro mixcd." Wliilo thero may bo a
thou-uu- d remedioi made of tho snino

unless they nro jiut together in proiier
projiortions they oro worthlessas kidney and
livcr prepai ations.

" I hopo sonie dny to nio;t Mr. Warner
nnd oxtcnd ful'er cong atulations to

him 011 tho cxcellenco of his preparations. I
liavo henrd inuehof him as tho founder of tho
Warner Obsrv.itory, nnd as a man of large
benevolenre. Tho r.ut.'d higli charactcr of
the nuin himself gavo assurance to me in tho
flrst placo thnt he would not put a remedy
Uxm the mnrket th.it was not trustworthy;
and it wus n sourco of a good dcal of grntifl-catio- n

to mo t fliul out byactualcxperiment
tuat tno remeay ltseit su.aino t my impro3-- I
sions."

Tho couc'u ion roaehel by Dr. Foter is
) precioly tho snmo found by Dr. Dio Ixjivi-- -,

Dr. itoiert A. Guiiii, i

Gnl'nglierand others, nnd proves hoyond a
doubt thogreateillcacy of tho reuiody which
hns awake iod so mucli attention iu the land
and res ucd so mnny nicn. women nnd chll- -
dren trom livse nnd deuth.

TiiKiin are only fourteen Chinnmiin in
Xew Huniphiie.

"i:oli1cii llrnrry"
hasbeeu uscd with sinal sujccss in

(.f tho lungj, consuinptivo night-seat- s.

s tting of blo xl, shortue-- s of bivuth.
wenl; hings, eou'ih'.. bninchitis und kimlrol
cU'ections of throat and chet. fc jld by drug- -

iSt3.

In Xcw Orleans tho ojierii kuoh will open
this weolc with "Faust."

KxTltEME TlHKD FKEI.iyo. A Indy tells ui
"thn frst bittlo 1ns iloao my daughter n
grcat d( al of good, her food does not dMress
htr now, nor do s sho suirt r from that

tiretl feHinij which sho did before
taklus Ho( d's Snrniar 11a." A sccond

a cnre. Xo other pro;nrnion
(ont.iiiis such n ci centrntion of vitaliing,
i nri hing, purifyin und invit;orat'iig proi-crtl- -.

at Uoixl's S.irxuurilln. Sold by ilrug-tis- t.

100 dote-- s $'.
lfood"s Rainrnrilla is ai oxtr.ic5 o' tlm

hrst remoiluf of tho v klndjiu
kuown i.s Alteratives and lilooJ Puridei..

Straigliten your old b.xits an 1 bhooi with
LyoYs 1'jtout He;l S.iireuoi-s- , nnd wtar
ngaiu.

Frn'er A-- ip lreae.One grcnsinglas-tstu'- weiks; nll others two
Dr tl rt o miys. Do not bo impo-c- d on b tho
liuiubii!; s' uirs oirercd. Ahkyourdealir fnrFrn-Z- f

's,with Jnliel on. Snvcsyc.url.orM'lnb rnnd
jcu too. It leci ivcd l'rst iuulal ntthc Centen-ulu- l

und l'nris Kxpnsitions. riuld everywluro
Vha St. I'nt lck's Salvo, nnd loarn iU gront

valuo. Ono trhil cou iuees.

Banger from Catarrli
I nrrd unn the amojnt nd extnt nf the icmfulom
iiito-tio- mny deaths from om.
suinti't n CPti uu ttncfd to ncRlc(etl eatnrrh, Thrre fs
a liU'it protrictei) ruui;tim(c im;1U, tho
fjM wcfp, tnn Dosi dmoharges copiouelj, imJ tho
hfhii bvu b mt tn ftn'it

inmcti c b lloil' coirecti tha
its (Iirtnt Bttmn In diachoncfnn tlm pnUon frum

IIih IiI'hnI thru'iR'.i niturrt'n irreat ou letn. uo that
hfA'thy, Kound bluiMl raactiri the membrane and ij
vthuL'iKitiie,

Caiarrh in the Head
Isrrnrit preTatrnt thfn many aro aware of, ani hnw
readdy ti'llf my te nbtaiud iy the ute of iiuud'a
Kr!"' illu, hntrn to the lollowlntf

I liavv btwm a nutlerer with catarrn m the hoad fur 15
Nevur havintc found uny buetlt from tlKMvollIear. remedtfi', I reat1ved to try abottle of llood'a

taraaimlU for iity otir!i. I wouUt not tak any
iiumttt tonfdTatlon for the sood that ono botttudid
ine.-- I. W. UliU, Chisago, 111., IWalClerk.

I OO Doses One Dollar
"I htve ben troubled with that dlnt-ul- com

plaiut, catanh, and hae been uainjr llood'a 8rtpi.
tllln, and tind tt n of tho btt rmediea 1 haie ever
Ukni.-Mar- tin bhield, Uhicaso, 111.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Rcld by dmzsltts, Sll U for SS. Prvpitftd t O, 1.

IIikkI X Uo., Avotbecxii, LiavteU, Uiu,

Hcliool TpnrlioM.
Mr. H. I SorEn, principnl of tho HIrIi

Scliool ntl'oipionock Oonn., sny s iu lolntiou
to n mntlor which hns givcn him much unxiety
iuid pain: " My wifo nnd I hnve b. tli uscd
llunt'a Homcdy, nnd find it ronlly n s iperior
nriicie. A ycar or so no my kldn ;ys b.cnmo
wtnk nnd slugKif h, owing to n Bovcro striiiii,
aud ilnding rellot in Hunt's Hemody I con-titiu-

its uso until 1 h id used four lio.ths,
whcn I becnmo wcll. Siuco my curo I havo
HCUgeBtcditBUse to ngroat number of poople,
who I know linvo boen bajefited by usin it."
And to Bubslnntinto this stnto i.ent, Mr. II.
H. Clahk, HBsiBt.iiit Bupoiintondent of tho
High School, Bnj bi "I can cortify to tho
valuo of Hunt's Homcdy, lnving recoived
gieat bonoilt from Its ubo. My troublos

two.vo ycars ngo, whon my kidneys
bocnmo nlllictod with lnllnminntion of tlio
pnBsngos, but tho timcly uso of so valuablo n
mcdtcino nrrested tho disonfo. I can now
clieerfully recominend it to nll suflering as I
wns." Mnyill, 188X

TclcRrnpU Itrm.
Ut:ca, Juno 9, 18S3,

FnANK W. HorrMAN, clcrk of tho Amcrican
Dietrioi Telcgriiph Co., says: " llaving had
occaston to uso a medicmo for kidney troublo
witli nlnmebiio.c.Iwaiiocommeiidoj byono
of our Uticn diuggisia to uso llunt s Ito.nody,
as ho hnd sold n eooJ doal of it to im.ny of
ourlindmg famihes heio with great success
for kidney, lnor nnd urinnry troub!o. I
purchnodsomo,and hnveoiily used thrce bot-tle- s.

It hns curud me, nnd 1 cnn truly recom--
inond Hui.t homedy to any ono in noed of
the best moiO.no for thojo complnints."

Silk culturo is on the rapid inenns'' nlong
iho Uulf coast frnm New Orleans tu Slobiie.

hli b I.U e It.
No mo liclno has ovor bjeu known so cffee-tu- al

in tho curo of all thoso dia333 arising
from nn impuro condition of tho blood as
Scovill's Sar aparilln, or IJbcd and Lier
Byrup, for the curo of scrofuln. white swell-ings- ,

rhoumatism, pim;los, bl itcho?, erup-tion- s,

veiureal sores and disoisei, cjnsumi)-t!on- ,
goitro, b3il, caucers, and all kin Ircd

diio-es- . No better m nns of tecuring n
bcautiful cciinploxion can bj obtainod tl.an
by using Scovill's Blond aud l.iver Syrup,
which clean-c- s th i blood a.id gives beauty to
tho bklu.

ir..iH..t lni.rllntp 11 . nrpr.
Itis entiiuiy diueront from all othors. It

Ls as clear as wntcr, and as iti name indicates
is n tiorfect Vcgetnblo Hair Kestorer. It will
Immediatoly frce tho hoad from all dandruir.,
rcstoro gi ay liair to its na'ural color, and pro-duc- o

n new growth whore it has fallen off. It
does not in any mauner atrcct tho liealth.
which sulphur, sugar of lcad and nitrato ot
tdl ver preparations havo dono. It will chango
light or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-fu- l

glossy brown. Ask your drupgist for it.
Each bottla is warrantod. Sumi, Kline &
CO., Who'.esalo Agents, l'hilndolphia, Pa.,
and C. N. CniTTKNTO.v, Now York.

Menbman's Peitonized nKEr tonic, the only
preparation of beef containing its eniire nuln-tiou- s

11 eontains blood-makin-

forco generatingandllfe-sustainin- g propertiesj
invaluablo for lndigeBtion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostratlon, and all fornis of general debilityt
also, in all enfeebled conditioun, whethsr tho
result of exhauation, nervoui prostration, over-wor- k

or acuto discasc, particmarly if renultiiig
from pulmonary complaints. Cjflwell, Ilazard .k
Co., l'ropriotors, New York. Soldby druggists.

On Tlihtv Trlnl.
Tlio VoLTAtr Bei.tCo.. Marshnll, Mich..wil)

fend Dr. Dye's Celebrntod piectro-Voltii- c

Belts nnd Elcetrio Applinni es on trlnl f ir
thiitv dnys to men (j'un or old) who nro
nfllie'tod with nervous debility, lot vitnlily
nnd kindroJ troublcs, gunranteein. sjwody
and conipleto rcstoration of lualth nnd mnnly
vigor. Address ns above. N. B. No risk is
incurrod, as thirty diys' trinl is nllowod.

C'urhoalliirH.
Striko tho lxjsom of ol 1 mother earth,

And from her voins unseen
Thero ilows nn oil of unto'd worth

W heu madj into Carboliuo.
Mrs. M. Pilkington, 211 25th stroet, Brook-lj-- n,

says: "I was a rheumatlc cripplo two
years; help;o.- - for inontbs. wlien my doctor,
after trying in vain overything oke, told nu
to got Dr. Klmoro's 11.-- That cured mo

Piso's Curo w'dl cnro Couglis. Asthmn,
Brouchitis nnd Coasumption. ' csnts.

0EBMT
GREAT nmi

C U R E 5
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Dackache, Hcadache, Toothache,
SoreTlironl,MnelIluaa.Miiralna,llriiUe

Iluriia. Mrulda, Froat Mltrs,
ASt) kU. UT1IEH BOlllLT I'll.NS AMI Klirs.

Soldby UruggliU m-- Dalriearw)ier, Flfly Ceutaa
to 11 I.nict.iigii.
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"

Thonich ehaken ln
erery joint and Hber
with frer and ajtup,
orbillions remlttent,
tbe systera may yet
be freed from the
niMlpnmt tIHs with
Ilohtftttr'a Ktomach
Uitters. Protect the
rytvm ajrafnstitwtth
this beneficent

nhlch ia
furtbermore a cu

ifmpdF forrnt'njoromplaint, con
vtipition, dHpepsia,
di bil.ty.rlieiunatiam.

Pa.h STOMACH kidney troublea and
other ailments.

I'or slo by all
DruRgiifta ard Doal-er-

eeneraily.

CATA E3 E5 H ELY'E CRE4MBALM

T&LY'SfSII whenapplivd bythorln.
(rer Into the n wtriU,
will bo abttcrbed, eect'
oally cloansing the hea J
of catarrhal in

liealthy mre!um.
It allays lutlauiniation,
protectathe niembrane
uf tho naftil patt;tKBi
from additlonat col lt,
completnly heala the
tTtsand rentorea tattu
nd iinell, A few ap.

plications rohere. A
tJturvugh trta'meni uV

I'ltton no ci:nts. ii v mail on at druckhsts.
i.i. iicu riu:iiN, i . y,

TAKE ALL THE

Kidney Miver
Mcdiciuca

BLOOD
PURIFIERS,

And Indigcstion Cures.

e, Fever,
And Bilious Specifics.

Brasn & mm
Forco Revivcrs.

Oreat Heali
Kestorers.

IN SIIOUT, TAKn AIYTj TlV. IIHST qimll-tl-c
ofall thrnf, niul tlii-be- qttnlltlci of nll

tliL bcMtOIfitlrint'i ot'tlic Worlil riiI nti urill
fltul tlint IUII ItlTTIMlS havo tlio hvnl r:trn-t- c

utifilltlrs nnd pnucrn ofntl conrciitrntrd
In thcm, nnd tlint tlioy will rure uho.i nny nr
nll of llicflc, fIiifly or coiiibtnrili fnll. A tlior
oiinli trlnl lll glve ponltWe proof oftlili.

ftBSOLUTELK

THE BEST. IflLOyil
mm SEWER !

'

H'wn t hniimnil iitlltiea n tnlnntN Tbe Onltf
nbanlutrly flrat-olm- a Hcwlnir MachlnolnthQ
world. Ncnton trlnl. Warrntitpil K yeara.
Mcntl for Illuatrnteil Cntnlo'rti nnd I'lrcnln
II. AitpnUAVnntfrt. TIIE WILHON HEW.
1SG MACU1M. CO.. Chlcutro or Acw ITork

TI8 Goli Prize for 1884
Ia now ready and will be wnt freo to any one on receipt
of a stamp for pontajte. The bok contalni nnmerout
enifraTinK and anch valuaMeintorraation aj eTeryiady
and centleman ouRht to know. ThUbonk will also Phpw
ou how to become the oner ot many valudble articles

without cofitirR you a cent, twch nn (lold and bilver
Vatcheflt ClnckB, Orjrann. Sewini? Machinea, all kinia

of sllTer Warj, etc. Addrpsi
F. i!j1?AON fc CO.,

40 Kujiniiicr trrlilloNtomjlfnHH
vp!ELMORE'S K. 5, la tne qnickest. rtleaintest,nL ur Bt hn h- -t reindy (or kidney,XVV "Ter 'toraich, bladder and blooiSV ,ineatef, and only ral curativo everiov. riscovered for acute and chronio
vnM'X" rlieumatisia. Ront, lumbazo, aciat-CiT-

'ca, d nr.il(rti, eto. Has cnred hop--

lea cans Dnjtht's dit(as and dytep"ia tn 3 weeks all
ftmnaof rheumatlo disorders in a to 12 wrek relietea
intUmmatory in 1 day, Cannfer to hundn-do- f reliv
ble p'ople curtd who had trtediuvain eTerythinsteNe.
I'nrely botamc, harmless, and nico to Irink. Ask your
rimcitist to t it ; if be dechnea aend to us for it lake
nothing tlae. Klmore, Adams A Co. , l(V Wtlhani nt.,N. Y

TO SPECTJIiATORS.
R. LINDBLOM & CO., N.G. MILLER&CO.

6 A 7 Chamber of r.r. n.n.n...
Oommerce. Chicarn. ew ioric.

GRAIN & PROVISION BB0KEE3
Membera of all prominent Pr'duce Exchansea ln Neff

York, UhicAgo, bt. Loun and Mllwaulteu,
We have pxcfiisiTe pnTito tlerapa wlre betwoenGhW

c&go and New York. Will oxecute orderaon ourjudtr-meu- t
when reqoested. htnl for cirouUrs contnain

particulars, UOUr. LlNlilLOM A CO.. Uncaff.

AN nDTIPAI UnWnCQ
Ul I IUHL 1IUI1ULII

AKETT.onpinftl, chenplantern, forproJectinRand en
laremfi photopranhR, chromoardR, opanue plcturesand
objects. Work hke masric, nnd dcliuhts nnd myatiflci
evrrvbotly Pind for our full aml froedewTiptlvocircnlar

Mt'HliAV UlLU rvu, CO Boi 788, H. Y. Citj, N. Y.

OONSURAFTiOM.
Ihare a poattlve remedy for tno obore dtaeue; bjtt

me tnonaanda of casec of the worat klnd and of long
atandlnshavo been cured. Indeed, itroDC U tuy faltb
ln U etucacy, that I wfii sond TWO HOTTI-K- rRSE, to
gothor with u VAI.UA1I1.K TKEATISS on this dlia, to
any alTort'r. (ItveKxpreFS and I. O. addrem.

VKT.A. bLUCUM, 1S1 rearlBU, Now York.

laV!w3f(.-- 8, CHRISmS E5TERTAWHE.Ti
PcVCCstloBaforDccoratlona, nter
9 M . r.m.wU 114 wU m& MMU UlitW

MJHRISMS Aeolleetloa of axfettlost from Uadlnc
Poady-ichoo- l workera Id Tariooi paru of
the country, contalnloc omctbiDi; of later
itto evrry SaodayKhol turrlntendeoU

Nothtoz liko It ever luued bcfor lrlv
HocnoRATions. liSo. W1U ieud free to any oq tcndln? aa

a llit ofall the SuudT-iicbo- Huprtnwod
rnu tu ibe plut. iMVID C. COUK,
Adami itreet, CLkujo, I1U

Where a reliahle houe, in advertielujf tHeir rBtular
LumniP.i, iiiwnj, as tinsnourt uoes, ittroti'taoiur,
a completo simplo outtit tliat will enable any no unirt
and enterpribinK to easily make $ to $10 pcr day and
pincnsen. hend the $ I and two fatamps for returu toTII H
DANA lMCKFOUDCO., W7, &.H41 Hroadway.N. Y.

AGENTS WAHTED
InPlllnppTerlnTont. Will knit - imir of gtockinfM

wilh lli:i:i.n(n'Oi:roiiipli lfln Jjrainutf!i. ltwill
ilHokmtaKreAt Tanvtyof f aocy work. for which there
iRn!w)Ha rt.dy rnarkft. rMn'f forclrcular and terms
to the TWOJIIII.Y KMTT1MI .1IACIIINI5
C'O., ICiaTllEMONT SlllT. BOS'l'OX, 11AS.

(Tlti:i. ,Vn JW. Send
forciraultr. DR. J. A. HouRE,
I2tt I'ltth Avenue, N. Y. City.

iVlTl'jW ln MlinK "Tli- - I'nri N Ue--
rnrd." Erery f.rmpr buyn onp. F r New York and
Kew Jenwy, V. f. 1'IIIIKU, S3 1 Uroadway. .. Y.

I'UINTING PRESSES
NATIONAL TYPE CO.

I'iiila. 1'a. Ilook 10c

ONIA A I'OSTAIi with your name and addreta.
nn will recelreahrne llla.trated llook free.

AdJrees Virtor l'riiltlnir Co,, Klliatiethyille, l'a.
"ike hnlhell of ronney thtPl IoeWcnder. SBftmplea immi.
pild.iic. O..I. U.bllm HuSaloNY

1rANTK eiperienecd Doit anl BiUe Aeentam
1 1 -- rery county. I.Ueral galariea paid. Addreaa,ttallnireperliic. P. O. Il3i g. g., Palladelpliia. l'a.

C f f a week ln vour o u to n Teruia and $S outH00 free, Addmi 11.1UU.ETT fcCo., 1'ortland. Me.
I'AMrilfilt Milk tathetiest Ijniment. Prire2Acenta.

VnilUR RCUI'eR t'l'trraphy here and w. wttl'
tTlLHirlTe yoaaiituatlon. Uircalarafraa,

t75Fi:i;K. tiaadayathoineeaallymada. OoaU
Q I L outtit free. AqdreTucK A Uo., Augnata. Ma

CK ln COn perdayat home. Kamptoa worth $5 free.Ou IU oCl Addreu bTiNsos A Uo., I'orllaaJ.Ma.
l'lli-- l'LroitaLwincure yuurcougn. Pnce-- c,

CURIS WHIRt ALl CLSE FAIIS.
Hynin. TMtengnod. 1Uaeiallme. tsoldbydrufirirlata.

BBfor)l II rC J
BAD, BAD, BAD BLOOD.

Somc blood is bad bccause it is poor and wcak. Somc is bad bccausa
jt eontains impuntics. Some men havc such bad blood that the wonder isit does not poison thc mosquitocs who comc to bitc them

The rich red color of good blood is owing to thc iron which is prcsent.iilood w uch lias not enouRh iron m it is always unsatisfactory. Thc ner-so- nm whosc veins it circulates cannot bc said to cnjoy good hcalthTlic efrorts of cxpert chemists to producc a preparation of iron whichcan be asstmilated with the blood havc resulted in tliat perfect preparation
which is an important part of Brown's Iron Bitters. it is thc onlv oncwhich freely cnters into the blood. It is the only onc which accomplishes
the destrcd good. - "

Weak, poor, tliin blood may be madc rich and strong, andblood may be purificd by thc usc of that Grcat Iron Mcdicine, BrLn's


